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We attended the wedding of Mr
John H Knoblock to Miss Katie Buhl
at Shady and as it was our first visit
to the Shady settlement in some time
w were struck by the fertility of the
land the fine hammocks and the well
filled stock farms of Messrs Z C
Chambliss Co and Edwards Broth-
ers

¬

on either side of the hard road
that extends north of Bradleys Pond
and the fields of luxuriant velvet
beans

What strucK us most forcibly was
the well filled fields of Mr Carl Buhl
his cozy home his fine grape arbor
and flower yard and the improvementsy on his place consisting of an 86foot
well supplied with an up to date
wind mill which not only supplies
every portion of the house with water
but garden chicken yard and horse
lot as well

He hud a well of good water forty
k five feet deep near his present well

but the water was hard and contained-
a limestone formation and It did not
seem to agree with his family so
with good Jurgment he sunk another
passed through a strata of limestone-
and found an inexhaustible supply of
soft water and so cool and pleasant-
to the taste that during the warmest
weather it requires no ice to make it
palatable and thirst quenching-

Now the presence of the improve ¬

ments referred to are to be found in
other Marion county homes but gen ¬

erally speaking they are the exception
and not the rule and for the purpose
of pointing a moral we have called
attention to Mr Buhls pleasant home
surroundings Mr Buhl is not an
American by birth but a German and
was born in the old country He came

I to the United States twentytwo year
ago worked two years in Philadel ¬

phia and two years In a New Jersey
town and as he was ambitious to get
on In the world did not see that the

1 prospects were very bright in his
surroundings and having read ac ¬

counts of opportunities In Florida for
I a poor man came to Marion eighteen

F years ago nomesteaueu a piece 01
k pine land several miles south of his

present home but soon learned that
better lands were close at hand He
determined to secure them worked

4 diligently saved all his spare earn ¬

ings and is today possessed of land-
a home and pleasant surroundings

i that only his thrift and industry has
given him as his reward-

Mr Buhl as already remarked has
on his place a very line grape arbor-
of the scuppernong variety with which
he makes a delicious wine Mr Buhl

7 certainly has reason to feel proud of-
t what he has wrought in the way of

k home building In the years he has
i spent In Marion county for much of

which he must thank his good wife
who has been his constant companion
In building a home and rearing an

4 Interesting family an object lesson toI others who could easily do likewise
ii If they had the same spirit and pur ¬

pose and determination Mr and Mrs
Buhl had in making llfea success and
there Is no spot we know of that
holds greater opportunities than Ma ¬

rlon county

The Star Is pleased to learn that
Editor Quincy Peacock of the Dun
nellon Advocate has Installed an up-

I todate printing press It is an evi-
dence

¬

of growth and prosperity such
as the labors of Little Willie de ¬

serve Heres looking at you Quincy
k may you soon issue a dally with a

circulation that will require the use
of a Hoe Perfecting

Messrs Robert Marshall and James
Blah came up from Lake Weir this
morning accompanied by Mr H H
Graham of the Manatee section who

sojourning on the lake Mr Gra
I iiun had an experience he hopes will
satisfy the officers about the state3 law on seining as Jinks McCraney

it the present game warden had Mr
Graham arrested for seining for min-
nows

¬

with which he did his fishing
i The case was tried before Justice

Clarence Smith at Weir Park and a
Jury turned Mr Graham loose saying

i he had violated no law We under-
stand

¬

i the game warden is perfectly
satisfied as he said he knew Graham
did not violate the fishing law but

lit took the action he did to satisfy the
J l people on the lake who complained

f4 that he was not doing his duty-

In our account of the Knoblock
Buhl wedding we omitted the name of
little Dora Baxley of Ocala as the
flower girl which part she carriedI out beautifully

We understand a petition has been
sent to Governor Broward to have
Albert Fort of Moss Bluff appointed
game warden of Marlon county

W W Jackson the veteran from
the Electra section was in town to ¬

day with a load of Plymouth Rock
chickens for which he found a ready
sale

Mr Hugh Nichols the Wildwood
horse dealer was in town today look-
Ing at Arthur Cobb s fine black horse

if Mr Strickland in charge of the
Palmetto Park Stock Farm was in

f < town this morning and said he had
been busy making hay since last Fri
day and had been very successful as-
there had been no rain up to last

g night-

iSft I Mr John Pasteur the Stanton mer ¬

chant was in town yesterday on bus-
iness

¬

bent

Jack Randall of Grahamville was
tv In town yesterday as wore Messrs

Herbert Zachary Crompton and El
Sn bert Mills and Hardy Brown of the

Berlin sectionf I

7 The county boards adjourned from
Li their labors yesterday afternoon-

A M Dusky In the employ of the
< Carmichael Son Company returned

yesterday from a three weeks stay
In New York and says the heat there
Is almost unbearableI i County Surveyor Alex Moorhead

j came down from Boardman yesterday
r LL where he had been doing some work

for Barton Keep and Mr McCarley
t S

v Dr Bergin of McIntosh came down
E yesterday afternoon on business

1

t

i

I
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RELIEVING MUSCULAR STRAIN
Of the eyes that rob the vigor of
the rest of the body Is our profes-
sion

¬

Glasses are Intended for more
than the aiding of vision Some of
the most distressing diseases have
been relieved by glasses after doc¬

tors and surgeons had doctored and
cut to their hearts content Do
not procrastinate In the matter of
having your eyes examined by me

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida
Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and

120 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary bloc
THE DUNNELLON HARD ROAD

Mr J M Mathews county com-
missioner

¬

of this district was in town
the first of the week to inspect the
hard road that Is being built by the
county between the incorporate limits-
of Dunnellon and Stokes Fefry Sir
Mathews left Wednesday morning to
go over the road and inspect ami take
up what portion the contractors had
completed He was accompanied by-
a committee of five of our citizens
Messrs R H Sanders Q E Peacock-
G W Stevens H Peter and Dr J G
Baskin and the contractors Messrs-
E L Anderson and N H Boswell and
made a thorough inspection of the
work There was about six miles of
the road completed which Sir Math-
ews

¬

took up and will have the coun ¬

ty pay for at the meeting Tuesday
Mr Mathews has shown considerable
Interest in the building of this road
and has been very thorough In his in ¬

spection of the same While Mr
Matthews is a good judge of a piece of
hard road and has the matter of in
spectldn left entirely In his hands he
wanted to be absolutely fair and im ¬

partial so asked for a committee to
go wth him upon his tour of inspec-
tion

¬

The inspection was very rigid
but after digging into the road and
otherwise looking it over he pro ¬

nounced it A No 1 and the commit-
tee

¬

thoroughly agreed with him The
contractors have lived faithfully up
to the specification and are to be
complimented upon the excellent road
they have built The editor of the
Advocate was among the committee-
and will have more to say about this
road later Dunnellon Advocate

DELICIOUS BANANA CREAM

This recipe Is highly recommended-
by one of our correspondents try It
for dessert tomorrow

Peel five large bananas rub smooth
with five teaspoonfuls of sugar Add I

one teacup sweet cream beaten to a
stiff broth then add one loc package
of Lemon JELLO dissolved in I1h
teacups boiling water Pour into mold
and when cold garnish with candied
cherries Sere with whipped cream
o any good pudding sauce JELLO-
is sold by all Grocers at lOc per pack ¬

age

Mr and Mrs R H Sanders and
bright little daughter Slamie Ruth
returned Monday from their trip to
Chicago and other points in the north
and west They report having had a
delightful trip Dunnellon Advocate

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never Known-
to Fail

I want to say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy I have used this
preparation in my family for the past
five years and have recommended it
to a number of people in York county
and have never known it to fail to
effect a cure In any instance I feel
that I cannot say too much for the
best remedy of the kind in the world-

S Jemison Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy is for sale
by all druggists-

The new Withlacoochee Hotel open ¬

ed last week to the public It is nice ¬

ly furnished throughout with modern
conveniences Mrs Harris who has
charge is an excellent hostess and
the public is insured of a place to
stay second to none in the state or a
town the size of DunnellonDunnel ¬

lon Advocate

DISAGREEABLE AT HOME
Lots of men and women who are

agreeable with others get cranky-
at home Its not disposition Its the
liver If you find in yourself that
you feel cross around the house little
things worry you just buy a bottle-
of Ballards Herbine and put your
liver in shape You and everybody
around you will feel better for it
Price 50 cents per bottle Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

Contractor W J Cooper has started
the new hotel hiiilrHnor at Hernando
and will rush it on to an early com-
pletion

¬

Hernando is growing right
along and Dunnellon congratulates-
her on her progress Dunnellon Ad ¬

vocate

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nerverine Pills
The great nerve and brain restora-

tive
¬

for men and women produces
strength and vtallty builds up Jie
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mail 1

per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

KEEP COOL

Have electric fans placed In your
office or home and keep cool through
the hot months It is inexpensive and
1 great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electriclpn about them

I BICYCLES BICYCLES-
JNO S PEDRICK SON

Never too late to mend If your bi
rscle needs mending no matter what-
is the nature ot the trouble call to
see us Bicycles for sale or rent Ap-
ply

¬

to Jno S Pedrick Son Next
Door South of Ocala Fire Station

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington August 7Fair to-
night

¬

Saturday local showers

CONFEDERATE MONEY FOR SALE
Have 400 in Confederate money for

sale It may assist some one to com-
plete

¬

a collection Inquire of the Star
office i

I Delay in anything is bad but it is
positively dangerous when there is
something wrong with your kidneys
Dont wait until tomorrow Get
something that is to be depended upon
to help you promptly at such times
The one remedy above all others that
we suggest is DeWitts Kidney and
Bladder Pills They are antiseptic-
and almost instantly relieve back ¬

ache rheumatic pains and all bladder-
and kidney troubles We sell them
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Continued from First Page

had turned into the county 50 on ac¬

count of a prisoner who had been con ¬

victed In his court and under motion-
for new trial was acquitted and it
appearing that the 50 were place-
dn the hands of said justice for the
appearance of the defendant waiting-
on motion for new trial it was order-
ed

¬

that the said money be refunded
iilto G M Johnson and a warrant was

ordered drawn upon the F and F fund-
as aforesaid

Mr J M Mathews made his report-
of the hard road at Dunnellon and
approved the bill of Messrs Anderson-
and Boswell for 321024

The committee heretofore appoint-
ed

¬

to view and mark out a public
road from a point on the Summerfield-
hard road by Belle view to Candler
made their report as follows
Honorable Board of County Commis-

sioners
¬

Marion County
Gentlemen accordance with

your order appointing usa commit-
tee to survey and mark out a route
for a hard road from the point of the
Summerfield road by Belleview to
Candler we beg leave to report that
we have surveyed and marked out
the following route which in our
judgment is the best all things being
considered

Beginning from the point where
the Summerfield hard road intersects-
with the south boundary of section
25 township 16 range 22 thence due
east near said section boundary to
the boundary of the town of Belle
view connecting with the town road
to the limits and from a point on
south boundary of sections 30 and 29
at the east boundary of the town of
Belleview thence due east on section
line to a point CCO feet west of south ¬

east corner of section 28 township
16 range 23 thence east approximate-
ly

¬

17 degrees north to a point due west
of a point 10 chains west and 30
chains south of the northeast corner I

of section 26 township 16 south
range 23 east Thence due east to
said above point

Signed
O M GALE-

P H NUGENT-

It was upon motion ordered adopt-
ed

¬

the clerk directed to post notices-
as required by law for the opening of
said road

The clerk cf this board was direct-
ed

¬

to destroy all of the old registra-
tion

¬

books and advertise the old reg¬

istration safe for sale
The committee heretofore appoint-

ed
¬

to view and mark out that part of
tie Ocala and Leesburg public road
from Lake Weir to Candler made the
following report

We the undersigned commission-
ers

¬

appointed by your honorable
board to survey anti mark out the

I

above road beg to report JJiat we
have done so as follows I

Beginning in section 4 township 17
I

range 24 east at northern terminus-
of that part of said road heretofore
chartered said point being at a stake-
in the intersection of Orange aVenue
and Bay street plat of Weir Park
town Lake Weir running thence
north 57 degrees west 40 links
thence north 22 degrees 18 chains
thence in a northwesterly direction
parallel with the Florida Southern R
R and 45 feet from center of said I

railroad tracks to the west boundary-
of section 32 township 16 south range
24 east thence continuing in a north-
westerly direction to a point 1 chain
south of the northeast corner of the
northeast quarter of northwest quar ¬

ter of section 31 township 16 south
range 24 east thence north 58 de-
grees

¬

west through sections 31 and
30 township 16 south range 24 east
to a stake near the bayhead in the
northeast corner of southwest quarter-
of section 30 township 1C south
range 24 east thence north 51 34 deI
grees west 5830 chains to the center-
of the eastern terminus of
street in Candler said point being 10
chains north of the center of section
25 township 16 south range 23 east
thence west in center of said street-
in Candler to a point 10 chains west
of a point 30 chains south of north ¬

east corner of section 26 township
16 south range 23 east

SignedR
L MARTIN-

J S DRIGGERS
Commissioners-

The report was upon motion duly
adopted and the clerk directed to is ¬

sue the necessary notices ad have
them posted as required by law

The commissioners heretofore ap ¬

pointed to mark out the best route
from Juliette to Dunnellon Florida
on a direct line from the railroad
crossing at Juliette to the northwest
corner of the West Coast farms
thence south on quarter section line
to Dunnellon being an extension of
the Ocala Martel Cotton Plant Juli ¬

ette road made the following report
Ocala Fla July 22 190S

To the Honorable Board of County
Commissioners of Marion County
Florida
Gentlemen We the undersigned

commissioners appointed by you to
survey and mark out that part of the
Ocala Martel Dunnellon public road
from Juliette to Dunnellon report
that we have done so as follows

Beginning at the crossing of said
public road of the A C L R R in
section 12 township 16 south range
18 east at a point 242 chains south
30 degrees east from the southwest
corner of A C L R R depot build-
ing

¬

at Juliette Florida running thence
south 52 12 degrees west 52 chains
thence south S degrees west 191SC
chains to the center of the railroad

track near western point of T at
Dunnellon Florida said point being
1143 chains west of the west bound-
ary

¬

of section 25 township 16 south
range 18 east thence south 21 de-
grees

¬

east 4535 chains to the north
era terminus of William street Dun ¬

nellon Florida The whole distance
being 361 miles

SignedJ
F PARKER-

R
S

L MARTIN
V

J Commissioners
Wmcb report was duly adopted-

and the clerk directed to post proper
notices-

A petition signed by a number of
citizens asking the board to grant and
cause the following named road to be
made a county road

Beginning at the northwest corner
of section 29 township 17 south
range 22 east which is a point on
the Ocala and SJmmerfield road
thence running east along the section
line to the northeast corner of section
28 township 17 south range 22 east
thence running in a northeast direc¬

tion until it crosses the McGehee
Lumber Companys railroad thenceI
running north through the
Levon to the postoffice at Levon I

thence following the main traveled
road to the point where it intersects
with the Summerfield public road

Petition was filed and under the
rules laid over until the next regular
meeting of this board-

It appearing to the board that the
application of G A Carmichael of
the Carmichael Son Company for
permit to sell liquors wines and beer I

in election district number one was I

regular in form and it further appear ¬

ing that the notice as required by law
had been duly given antI published-
and that no objections had been filed
with the board showing any cause
why this board should not grant a
permit to said Carmichael Son
Company it is upon motion ordered
that a permit he and the same is
hereby granted to the said Carmi ¬

chael Son Company to sell liquors
wines and beer In election district
number one Ocala Marion county
Florida

Upon motion it was ordered that
the comptroller be recommended to
allow the redemption of certificate
number 1258 sale of June 5th 1905
upon the payment of the face of the
certificate and omitted years taxes
without interest

A number of citizens appeared be ¬

fore the board and flied the follow-
ing

¬

petition asking the board to es-
tablish

¬

and lay out a graded hard
surfaced road in Marion county
Florida as follows

Beginning on the northern boundary-
line of section 32 township 16 south
range 23 east at a point where said I

I section line is intersected by eastern
boundary line of the town of Belle

I view or thereabouts thence from
said point of beginning in a general
southeasterly direction to the Baptist I

church or vicinity thereof at North
I Lake Weir running through sections I

32 33 34 in township 16 south range
24 east and sections one and two in
township 17 south range 23 east
which petition under the rule was

I

NEW GOODS
I

JUST IN

No 1 and 2 Mackerel

Brick Codfish

Pickled Pork

Bologna Sausage

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Cucumber Pickles

Stuffed Peppers

O K Grocery
Clark Bros Proprietors

PHONE 174

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specification Furnished
Upon Request

S29 South FfcirdSteet
Ocala Fla Phone 30

PURE JERSEY
MILKFR-

OM TESTED COWS

Delivered every morning at
your door

Milk per quart lOc
Cream per pint 20c
Buttermilk per quart Gc

Call the White Wagon or
Phone 114

Hiawatha Lake Dairy-

L ALEXUDEp-
ractical

I

I

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
ontract work Gives more and
better work for the money than 1

any other 336ntrac-

torroteys

I

and Tat
tn rhlldrsafcsuro No DJtC-

t

laid over until the meeting In Sep ¬

tember next
Peltion heretofore filed asking the

board to change the road from Pedro-
to Summerfield Beginning at 4
section line and running east two
miles and north onehalt mile was
granted upon condition that the peti ¬

tioners secure the right of way an1
opening up the road without expense
to the county

Board adjourned until tomorrow
morning at eight oclock

Wednesday morning eight oclock
Board convened all members present
except pmmissioner Turner who
was detained on account of sickness-
It appearing to the board that C R
Oliver was a needy person and de-
served

¬

assistance at the hands of the
board it was ordered that a donation-
of five dollars a month be made for
said Oliver

Sir Quinn representing Austin
Brothers of Atlanta Georgia ap ¬
peared before the board with his bill
for payment for the construction of
two steel bridges across the Wlthla
coochee River the said bridges hav ¬
ing been inspected and approved it
was ordered that the bill be and the
same was ordered paid and a war ¬

rant drawn for 2537 in payment of
the same

The bond of E T Williams Regis ¬

tration Officer was duly approved
with W S Bullock and J D Robert-
son sureties It was upon motion
ordered that the clerk iisert notices
for the building of two steel bridges
aiioss the Oklawaha River one at
Sharpes Ferry and one at SIuss
Bluff bids to be opened at the regu-
lar

¬

meeting of the boar1 in Septem ¬

ber towit at noon twelve oclock
September 9th A D 1908-

A petition heretofore filed request-
ing

¬

the board to grant a public road
beginning at a point near the seve-
rtfl mile post and intersecting with
Eureka road at or near the 25mile
post was granted-

Commissioner Pyles filed his poor
farm reuort as follows

Poor Farm Report
Ocala Fla Aug 4th 1908

The Honorable Board of County Com
misioners Marion County

I I visited the farm on 30th ult for
the month of July The in nates are
12 in all 4 of whites and 9 f colored
Old man Tom Williams colored of
Fellowship section having died on
tf Sth day of July The white man
Mr King who was sent here from
thy Florida House on the 9th of July
was expensed to Atlanta Ga on the
13th it being his wish and to get
among his people and too it was
thought to be the meat economical
disposition of him it having cost

1185
In the idiotic boy Ed Roberts of

Belleview section beg to say is very
much improved physically but not
mentally There can be doubt but
that he is a confirmed idiot

In the person of the old lady Mrs
Johnson glad to report that her gene ¬

ral condition is better notwithstand-
ing

¬

she is as dependent or helpless
as a babe-

I am glad to report that the general
health of the inmates are improved
and very good Supt Priest is plant ¬

ing peas for hay and his crop s
generally very good-

Respectfully submitted-
S R Pyles Com in Charge

Report of Poor Farm for July 190fi
Superintendent 35 00
Hired help 35 90
Washing and ironing 9 00
Cooking 14 00 I

Mclver MacKay i2 75
Helvenston Pasteur 12 90
Ocala Furniture Co 4 75
Knight Iartin Co 1 10
Ocala Wagon Works 1 00
Marion Hardware Co 1 30
Standard Lime Co 51 90
J J Guthery 12 50
Dr W V Newsom 16 00
Martin Cam 7 75
Mr King 11 S5
Tydings Co 11 60

239 15

The application of Mr S E Rowe
for mark and brand inspector of Dis ¬

trict Number One was efused-
It was upon motion ordered that-

T E Pasteur County Treasurer
make a transfer of funds as follows
from the Fine and Forfeiture Fund
63500 and from the special road

fund 76500 making A total of 1400
and that the same be transferred to
the building fund

The board approved pension claIms
as follows Mrs Adella P Philips
William J Meadows J A Alexander-
A R Griffin

The board approved bonds for car ¬

rying fire arms and ordered licenses-
to issue as follows B F W Earl-
H B Mock D B Brinson D L
Boone John A Smith R L Carter-
A C McMichael

Bond of S L Friday notary public-
was duly approved with Ed Rou and I

I J W Wilson as sureties
Bond of John M Graham for the

I care and safekeeping of all public
funds military property etc was
duly approved with George MacKay-
and M Fishel as sureties

Upon motion it was ordered that
the minutes of the last meeting of the
board in so far as it refers to the
sheriff of Marion county Florida
performing the duties of Game War-
den

¬

is rescinded-
Bill of C J McCranie for 100 as

Game Warden for fines collected as
such was ordered paid

I Upon motion it was ordered that
the clerk request Austin Weston

I Company Chicago Limited to ship-
to John L Edwards Ocala Florida-
one of their new steel Weston Lever
Ditcher and two horse grader upon
the terms of their guarantee set forth-
in their little communication on file
with this board

I The tax collector presented his re ¬

ports for settlement whereupon me
board carefully examined and com-

pared
¬

the list and allowed the same
and ordered the clerk to credit the
said collector on account of said 4ist
for the amounts so reported

It waj upon motion ordered that
r

Captain Pyles be and he Is authrized
to select and purchase a water tank
and the chairman of this board re-

quested
¬

upon the request of Mr Lu ¬

cius hard road overseer to order a
roller etc

The following persons filed petitions
asking permits to sell liquors wines
and bter In this county and the peti ¬

tions appearing to be in legal form
the board directed the clerk to publish
necessary notives namely

John Mason Tyson for District
No 1

J SI SIcCorkle District No 1

Bluthenthal Bickert Dist No 1

H J Precht District No 1

R L Keatin doing business as
Keating Co Dist No 1

G D Hogan District No 1

W H Mills District No 1

R A Falana District No 1

B F Duke District No 24

Harry Peter District No 24

W C OBannon District No 21
I

A II Rollins District No 24
J L Trotter District No 24 I

County Treasurer Pasteur flied his

15
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Closing Out Summer i
H MILLINERYo

Throughout the month of August I will sell
all of my TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS
and certain other items in the store at

yi ACTUAL FACTORY COST
2

The stock is the newest and most fashionable tjf Summer Millinery and as the season is just at its
height this is a rare opportunity for the people of
this section to secure new millinery at most un

+ heard of prices I must have room for the New ifa Fall Goods to arrive in a few days
Y

i MISS MARY AFFLECK
South Side Ocala House Block Ocala Florida

fr

>

DAY SHORE HOTELESP-
IRITU SANTO SPRINGS FLA

Formerly Green Springs
Located right on the Bay 40 room hotel Nice shady

yard Table supplied with fresh fish chickens arid Wes
tern beef Plenty of fresh milk and butter from hoWl
dairy Vegetables from home garden Hotel run on fam
ily style Rates 2 per day 8 to 12 per week-

T ROY YOUNG Proprietor

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it
You need a sufficient amount of

good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest It

Else you cant gain strength nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
it Is weak

You must eat In order to live and
maintain strength

You must not diet because the
body requires that you eat a sulllc
lent amount of food regularly-

But this food must be digested-
and it must be digested thoroughly

When the stomach cant do it
you must take something that will
help the stomach

The proper way to do Is to eat
what you want and let Kodol di¬

gest the food-

Nothing else can do this When
the stomach is weak it needs help
you must help it by giving it rest
and Kodol will do that

if
did

for

E

report and formonth of as

2802 48 2280 57 521 91
1724 09 1723 99 10
1633 75 1633 74 01Fine and Forfeiture 91 1000 30 1C69 61

including 699 88 699 88
including ¬

to said 4097 61 4079 20 18 41

including on
July 1st 72

including the 80
2909 92

following of and as

fines 2173 00 costs 88E S Smith 30 00 costs 20 64G M
15 00 3 85D R fines 10 00 costs 5 55Z A fines 25 00

I
The following Justices of the Peace

reported no fines T L ¬

son Alexander R C Doug ¬
lass W W C R Veal H W
Douglass-

The tax poll tax
79 extra 3 total 82

for county 6150-
A petition was flied by citizens nearv artel requesting the board to opn

up the old public road as the
CriKbett road which was
rnd over until the next regular

of the board
Board thereupon adjourned until

their next in Septem-
ber

¬

to be held on September 8th and
9th 1908 S T

Aug 1st 1908
Mr SR Pyles Commissioner in

Charge of Hard Work in Dis ¬
trict Three Marion Fla
Dear Sir I wish to submit the fol ¬

as my report for work done
aia amcvnt of expenditures for the
month of 190S I have
two yards on the Ocala and
Summerfield hard road and run the
large grader over the Ocala and An ¬

thony Silver and
Ferry hard roads the last
month at the following total cost of
5937 14 You will find In clerks ¬

itemized up above
ia

I

Our GuaranteeG-
o to your druggist today and

purchase a dollar bottle and you
can honestly say that you not
receive any benefits from it after
using the entire bottle the drug ¬

gist will refund your to you
without question or delay

We will pay the druggist the
the bottle purchased by you

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one in a
family

We could not afford to make
offer unless we positively knew

what Kodol will do you I

It would bankrupt us
The dollar bottle contains 256 tImes

as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol made at the laboratories
of C DeWitt Co Chicago

showing balances on hand after receipts disbursementsthe July follows
Receipts Disbursements BalanceCounty School Fund

Road Fund
County Proper

Fund 2669
Special Road Fund balances
Building Fund funds trans-

ferred fund

Total receipts balances
hand O413G27

Disbursed transfer J10717Balance

follows
The Justices the Peacereported fines costs imposed

County Judge Joseph Bell imposed J204fines imposed
Richard fines imposed costsZetrouer imposed

McCIaran imposed costs 731

imposed John
Wynne

Jackson

collector reported
regular

Licenses collected

known
petition filed

laid
rnfeting

regular meeting

Sistrunk Clerk

Road
County

lowing

July rocked
thousand

Springs Sharpes
during

of-
fice billstxto mlitfe

money

price-
of

such-
an

amount Gash on hand 38 Think
150 more will be sufficient for this

month Respectfully-
M SI Lucius

Overseer Hard Road
I WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglectea your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains-
in loins side back groins and blad-
der

¬

Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face specially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine
If so Williams Kidney Pills will
cure you Sold by the AntIMonopoly
Drugstore

A SHOCK-
Is something awful There Is no dan ¬
ger of being shocked If I do your elec ¬

trical work Everything electrical
Drop a card W H Morris

159 Magnolia St
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup Is sold

under a positive guarantee to cure
constipation sick headache stomach
trouble or any form of Indigestion-
If it fails the manufacturers refund
your money What mocan any one
do Sold toy all dealersT 9

ito-

L


